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GREAT REDUCTIONSPROFESSIONAL CARDS, FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.E. C. BROOKS,

OFFICE—On Oregon Street, in Orth's Brick 
Building.
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RATES OF ADVERTISING,

PEOPLE LOOK TO THEIR 
INTEKEMTN.

Publishetl every Friday Morning by 

CHARLES NICKELL

l.ET THE

Rates of Subscript ion :
One copy, per annum,...............................$3.00

“ aix months................................... 2.00
“ thr«*e months,............................  LOO

A. C. JONES,

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,
IN PRICES AT DEALER IN

JACKSONVILLE, OEM.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the State. 
Office on 5th street, opposite Court House.

J. S. HOWARD’S! WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELKY,
I

DEALER IN
SPECTACLES,

G. H. AIKEN. M. D„

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
I

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office—On California street, opposite Union 
Livery Stable.

DR. L. DANFORTH.
ri! YSICI AN AND SURGEON,

JacksonyDle, Oregon.

Office on California street, opposite P. J. 
Ryan’s store. Calls promptly attended 
to. day or night.

J. W. ROBINSON. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

Offico in Masonic Buildimr, next door tn 
Kreuzor’s Bakerv, Oregon street. Resi
dence at B. F. Dowell’s.

E. H. AUTENRIETH,

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Jacksonville. Oregon,

Will practice in all the Courts of the State. 
- Prompt attention given to all business left 

in mv care.
Office in Orth’s Brick Building—upstairs.

H. KELLY,

AfTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CALIFORNIA ST.,

Oregon.

HEAD HIS CASH PBICES.
DRESS GOODS

Irish Poplin, per yard.............
Riant lli>:i«».i “ *•

$1.50

M pIiii* ,rP, ppr vanl •*.r.<*
Double wiiltli <lr«*ss goods, p<•r vani .... :’.7'
Unbleached Muslin, per vd. .....10c upwaril
Bleached Muslin, per v«l....... ... ,l“e 44
I.adie’s Hose, 8 pair for......... ..$1.00 44
Ki«l Glove.*, ¡»er ¡»air............... 44
Felt Skirts........................... ...... ..81.00 44
Children’s corset waists......... ...$1 .<10 44
Embroid. Table Cover*........... ..$2.50 44
Lai-es 8c.. F.mbroi.leries pr vt!...12’
sleeve and Neck Rnching.... 44

GOLD JEWELR Y.
Ladies setts from $2.50 up to $25. 00, and

other Jewelry cheap.
MEN’S CLOTHING.

Suits for....................................... $12.00 upward
Hats, each.................................. 1.00 44
Bovs' Hats.................................. 1.00 44
Blanket-line«! Duck Coats..... 5.00 44
Boots ami Sho«*s sold at the lowest prices,

and everything else in proportion for cash. 
A full assortment of Groceries, Tobacco, 

Cigars, Pipes, Combs, Purses, Cutlery and 
Holiday Presents.

Which will bs sold at Lowest Rates.
^9“ GIVE ME A CALL.~*\

I

Will practice in all the Courts of the State. 
Prompt attention given to all business en
trusted to mv rare.

Office opposite Court House.

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS,
Cor. Cal. A Oregon Sts.,

JAMES S. HOWARD,
■»U.S. DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR JACKSONVILLE.

I
FOR JACKSON,

Josephine ami Curry counties, Oregon. 
Official surveys made ami patents «»brained 
at reasonable rates. Full copies of Mining 
I.aw* ami Decisions at my office in Jack
sonville, Oregon.

MARTIN VF.OOMA«. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN A ND S U R G E O N .

JTaclxsoavi^e. Oregon*

Dr. Vrr*c*man come« licr“ w«th the intention 
of pennanentlv loei'ing him-elf in the 
practice of lii- profession. Is a gra«ln- 
Htc, and. from twenty-se\ on war--' experi
ence in t ho *li ->«-.«'•••-. ini’ident to thi- «'oust, 
Batters him-elf is living abh> to give gen
eral satisfaction.

Office at tho city Drug Store; residence on 
California st root.

im. DR. ELLA FORD ROBINSON,
GIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

DISEASES OF WOMEN,
— ANP—

0 BS TE T1ÌIC PR* IC Tl CE.

Office and residence at B. F. Dowell s, 
Jacksonville, Oregon.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Jacksonville Granif No. P. of IL. 
Holds its regular meetings every two weeks 
at the residence of J. N.I. Miller.

C. M TNG US, Master. 
Amxik Mii.i.kr. Secretary.

Advertisement* will lie inserted in th* 
'I'jMEsat the following rates :
One square, one insertion w

“ each subseejuent one............ l.oO
Ix-gal advertisements inserted reasonably 
A iair reduciion from the above rates made 

to yearly anti time advertisers.
, Yearly advertisements payable quarterly 

Job printing neatly and promptly execut- 
j e«l, and at reasonable rates.

«'«lUNFV Wakka.nts always taken al ¡»ar- 
______ __  ■ ' ■—-< 

I CVULOPEDIAOF LITERATURE.—The 
new eight volume Acme edition of 
Chambert'g Cyclopedia of English Lit* 
erature Is meeting with the lurgest 
sale which has probably ever been giv
en to a work having only high litera
ry merit and nothing of the sensation
al. Nearly 50,000 volumes have been 
s«»l«i within the first three month» of 
publication.

Volume 2, just received, gives tlie 
history and epitome of our literature, 
from the “golden age” of Queen Eliz
abeth to 1700, giving in its 416 beuu- 

{tiful png«*s biographies of end choice 
selections from the writings of all 
noted authors of that p«rlod, among 
which are Lord Bacon, Sir Walter/ 
Raleigh, Burton, Bishop Hall, John I 
Knox, Millon, Dryden, Jeremy Taylor, \ 
and others. The work is of such well- \ 
known excellence that every person of J 
literary tasto possesses or desires to \ 
[tosses» some edition of it. This edi- ; 
tion is complelo in eight handy v«»l- 
umts, excellent in typography, paper 
and binding, revised to date, and sold 
at prict s so low, that a common ques- 

, tion which the publishers have to an
swer is, “whether the price is for each 
volume or lor the entire work?” It is 
s >ld to subscribers direct, the large dis
count usually given to dealers and 
agent-, being allowed to the subscrilier 
instead. The publishers make special 
inducements to early purchasers, the 
eight volume«, complete, being »ent to 
those who subscribe this month,elegant
ly bound iu «loth for $2.50. Specimen 
pages are sent free on request, or a 
specimen volume,for examination, post 
paid tor 43 cents. AMERICAN liooK 
Exchange, publishers, 55 Beekman 

.street, New York.

Out 
year 
thin-

Mr. Editor:—It is the «luty of every citi
zen to assist in guarding the interests of the 
whole people of the county au«l State of which 
he is a resilient. Nor need he lie untrue to 
himself in doing so, for that which inures to 

1 the interest of one. is an advantage to all in a 
1 public point of view. These thoughts are sug
gested by an effort now being ma«le by certain 
parties interested in business at Rock Point to 
induce the county to pay from four to five 
thousaml dollars to aid in the construction of a 
freehriilge across Rogue River at that point. 
A ]>etiti<*ii is being circulated over the county 
at this time ar<l citizens are being imporiuneil 
to sign the same, asking the County Commis
sioners to appropriate the amount of money 
above nainetl for the purpose stated.

Be it know:« that Thus. Chavner has now 
splendid new bridge acr.iss tbT: river, one ami 
half miles above lloek Point, where the stages 
carrying the U. S. mails and all other travel 
cross at the most reasonable rates. And this 
bridge is situated on the most direct route from 
all parts of this valley south of Rock Point 
leading to tlm north. The road is better in 
every respect than that lending from Danlanelles 
to the ol«l bridge, ami it has been rendered so 
by tin- individual enterprise of Mr. Chavner. 
Every one who has ever traveled the road 
knows that near «.lie old bridge, on the south 
side ot th«1 river, it is rough and dangerous lie
cause of its lucky condition. Ther<- have been 
enough wa <>ns l>rok«‘U on that almost impas .«- 
ble portion ot the road in the last live years to 
pay for 
the old 
th«! rivt 
ed ami passable for all 
ail times of the year. 
neither time 
a-k1.ng the

Then

i

1

S( nOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY, FAM A GOODS.

FIELD GLASSES,

Sheet-Music, Violins, Citherns,
Harp«; nnd Strings Tor the Suine,

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Soaps and 
Perfumery,

NEEDLES AND BEST SPERM OH. FOB

*

HE IT AS sold out ins STOCK OF
Amcriean Sewing Machines a number 

of times, but has another l«»t of them on 
hand. This is the lightest and most rapid 
running, as well as «liirabk*. machine there 
is ma«!«*, and so simple that little girls five 
or six years old make their patch work on 
them. This is the place to buy g«»o«l watches, 
«•locks and jewelry, and he will sell cheap 
goods cheaper than any one.

Sir Watches, <-lo«-ks. jewidrv and -ow ing 
machines cleaned and repaire«! at a reduc«*«! 
¡»rice.

NEW DRUG STORE, JACKSONVILLE.

MILLINERY STORE!

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON.

neckties, gloves, 
be

I

OREGON.

DAVID LINN
Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment 

of furniture, consisting of

rPHE UNDERSIGNED HAS N'O\V ON 
I haml the most complete an«l best stock 

of millinery goods ever brought to Jackson
ville, consis'ing of

HATS, BONNETS,
Flowers, ribbons, laces,
collars and entfs, etc., etc., whii-li will 
sold at the lowest ¡trices.

Sewing Machines fcr Sale.
I have also on haml a number ot the cele

brated New XVilson, Whit«» and llowe Sew
ing Machines, which I will sell cheap for 
«•ash, or exchange for eram.

MRS. I. W. BERRY.

a 
a

at
the 
Eu

New 
figures

in

improving
It will soon

Judge* Ly-

I 
!

BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS, TABLES,

CITY BAKERY
I

ftiD SALCOH,

Orryon I'h iph r Ao. I. R. A. M.,
Hol«1s its r«*'4iilar meetings monthly on 

*1 ut-s<lav evenings of or prt*'-«-«ling each tuli 
Mi<M>n, at _ 
Blanding are invited

«»'clock. Companions in good

J. E. ROSS, High Priest.
Max Mui.i.kr, Secretary.

GUILD MOULDINGS,
STANDS, SOFAS, LOUNGES, 

CHAIRS OF ALI, KINDS.
PARLOR A BEDROOM SUITS,

ETC., ETC.
Also Door«. Sash and Blinds always on 

Iiaml ami made toorder. Planing «lone on 
raasonable terms, Undertaking a s;»e-
eialty.

CALIFORNIA STREET,

Kahler Bro., Proprietors.

11 rE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
»1 tho largest and most complete assort

ment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS

to bo found in Southern Oregon. 
Also the latest and finest styles of

STATIONERY,

In Masonic Building,

Oregon Street, J acksonvillc

miTE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
I chased \Vm. 

establishment, desire to announce 
public that they are now prepared to fill till 
orders for cake* of every «lescription, such 
as wedding cakes, cakes for parties, win«* 
«tikes; also brown ami rye breatl, ginger 
snaps and crackers. Take orders on ex
change. Prices reasonable and satisfaction 
guarantee«!.

It is also our intention to keep a first-class 
lunch-house, at which tlm best ot everything 
in the line will 1><* serve«! at all hours.

XiFFresh bread every «lay.
«JRGB'it ULRICH.

Ami a great variety of PERFUMES and 
T< »1 LET A RTH ’LES, includin'-the best ami 
cheapest assortment of COM MON ami I’FR
EE M ED SOAPS in this market.

tir Prescriptions carefully compounded. 
RoBT. KAHLER, Druggist.

I

FOURTEENTH YEAR.

PUR-
Kreiizer's interest in this 

t<> the

RE-OPENED !

last live years 
the construction «»1 abridge better than 
one. I he road on the south si«le oi- 

r. lea-ling to the new l»ri«Ee, is gravel- 
I manner of vehicles at 
Mr. ( haviier has spared 

nor ex]»eii<e in making it so m ithout 
county <»r anyone else for a single 

cent. Then why tins effort t«J a«ld to the 
heavy l.tiolen of taxation already liorne by «he 
pr«»|H-rty owners of th«..... unty in the construc
tion «>f a five bridge! 1’ock Point makes noth
ing in the operation, as the road leading from 
Chavner’s bridge north ¡»asses directly through 
that village.

So far as th«! people of Foot's creek are coti- 
VTiied, they constitute but a small [»ortion of 
the population of the county, numbering only 
thirty or iorty voters, and while their interest, 
are to be guarded m ith those of other citizens, 
tin y ar«- too magnanimous to ex]>ect all to be- 
come suhordinate to their special and exclu
sive wants. If it is inconvenient for them to 
r< ceive th, ir mails at Itoek 1’oint they can ap
ply for and have a mail of their ow n. The old 
bridge at R«»;-k Point has long l»c«n a '•white 
elephant on the > -*mls of the county authori
ties. It has been <•>• tenured as unsafe by th«* 
County Court for f«»ui y. ars, ami it is located 
on no county road. The location is in no re- 
s[H-et equal t<> that where the new bri«E-e is
• ■oiistrui ti 'l (hi th«' North siile of the river 
th«- apron has once Is-eii washe«! awav, and 
Chavner's bridge would l»e safe w hen the old 
one would I«- washed awav. Nor can there lie 
«.in- «’.instructed at Rock Point that wouhl I»«- 
sale fr«'in high water exc; • t at the heaviest

Again, 
«•nek: It i 
should pur< 
Rock P< 
equally 
pose.1 to 
themselx 
ty. Ail
• >f my 
county n evi

Now, tax[ 
siolt 
etloi 
of a

I the 
the appro;' 
nothing for 
soi «able rat 
sign a j»eti 
[.lease the eapriee «»f a few- parties who imagine 
that tin y can Ibmx'im ink the pubtie and thereby 
¡mt miiiiev in their own [airscs. 1 have too 
much ■ onliih iic«. iu the Board of County Com-

' ’.i. for a moment that they 
a proposition to swell the taxa- 

"ple, either to wrong me or favor 
Till’. Ol.l» Mot XTAIX TltAt’fE«:.

suou bo co«n-

recently held 
themselves to 

3,000 for a new pavilion on the 
Fair grounds.

JACOB MEYER,
Plow EI.R M AtiOS-W A G EK,

I

HAS RESUMED BUSINESS AT THE 
stand of tlm late J. L. Badger and is 

prepare«! to execute all work in his line with 
prompt ness and dispatch and at v<*rv rea
sonable rate«. All kinds of vehicles c«»n- 
strncted. Repairing a sp« eialty. Goo«l work 
and low puces guaranteed. Giv«« me a 
«•all. J. MEYER.

Jacksonville, February 5, 1S7'J.

EAGLE SAMPLE ROOMS.
C'A IJ FORM A Sri: F. ET,

Tabic Rtvk Eiir inipinriit No. 10, I. 0. 0. F.
Holds r«‘gular session« in its
Hall. Odd Fellows’ Building, in 
Jacksonville, Oregon, on the'Jd 

ami ftli Tues' lay evenings of each and «‘very 
month. All sojourning Patriarchs are cor
dially invited to meet with us.

J. A. BOYER, C. P.
T. B. Kent, Scribe.

S. I*. JOM.*4. Proprietär.

ST

THE

13. ROSTEL.

PROFESSIONAL II AIR-CUTTER,

IN ORTH'S BUILDING.

TO

MARYS ACADEMY,
CONDUCTED BY

SISTERS of the HOLY NAMES.

1 respectfully announces
L tho public<>t Jacksonville ami vicinity 

that ho wa« a scholar of Prof. Dr. Mosier, 
director of th«* University of Greifs wähle, 
Prussia, ntul Prof. Dr. Volkmann, ot th«* 
University of Halle. During tin* Franco- 
Prussian war li«» was s|»eeial assistant to 
the Doctor-in-chief Zuelzer ami Ludwig ot 
Berlin and Breslau, Germany. Fractures 
and external diseases, acute or chronic, most 
carefully tr«*ate«l. <'upping.L«s‘«-hing, Bleeii- 
ing and teeth extracted at all hours.

Ail kiinis of bints stuffed and put up in 
meist natural shapes.

Jacksonville, Dec. 11, 1SJ7.

WILL. JACKSON, Dentist,

in r«-gar«l to the pc«*|»le <*f F«*ot a 
« not e>p«'eially necessary that they 

has«4 tl.«ir goods ami groceries at 
•:nr. Merchants at Jacksonville sell 
■s i h. Aji, and cert only do not feel <lis- 
l»e taxed heavily to divert trad«* from 
«■s. 1 am an old re; ident of this cottn-
mv interests are here. Not on«! cent 

capital is invested elsewhere, but the 
lies taxes on every dollar I p« sscsx. 
»avers of Jackson county, in conclu- 

, one 'void. Our taxes are now high. This 
't to met. ,i<e the burden is in the interest 
fev indiviiluals and not for the ls-nelit of 

Miiile people. Chavner's bridge is safe ami
• eh« s to it are good. Footmen pay 

“"ing, and all others cross at rea
ls- careful then mIku ask« d to 

n to increase your burden, to

inissioners to believe 
will listen to 
tion oi the p. 
others.

Iti no other State in
to-

a remarkable degree

y ONE BUT THE UHOICF-ST AND BEST 
A Wines, Brandies, Whiskies and Cigars 
kept.

milE SCHOLASTIC YEAR OF THIS
I school will comimun-e about the en«l of 

August, and is divided in four sessions, 
of eh'ven weeks each.
Board and tuition, per term,..................$10.00
Be«l and Bcd«ting.......................................... 4.00
Drawing and painting................................ s.oo
Piano..............................................................  15.00;
Entrance fee. only once,........................... 5.001

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term,....................................? b-hh
Junior, “ .................................... 8.00
Senior, “ ....................................  10.00

Pupils are received at any time, and spe-, 
eial attention is |»aid to [»articular studies in 
behalf of children who have but limite«! 
tin»«*. For further particulars apply at tin1 
A<,ademv.

NEW STATE SALOON.
CA LI FOR NIA STR EET,

Proprietor.

California Street, Jacksonville. Oregon.

LAGER! LAGER!!

THE EAGLE BREWER Y.

IllIE PROPRIETOR. JOS. WETTERER, 
has now ori haml and is constantly man

ufacturing the best Liger Beer in Southern 
Oregon, which lie will sell in «iiiantitiesto 
suit purchasers. U-iil and test the article.

DRINKS, LJS CENTS.

NO CREDIT IN THE FUTURE—it don’t 
pay. Families needing anything in our line 
can always be supplied with the purest ami 
best to be found on th«* Coast. Give me a 
«■all, and you will be well satisfied.

H aving again taken possession 
oi this saloon, the undersigned will be 

pleased to meet his triends and the public 
generally at this old and popular resort. 
The finest liquors ami cigarscan always be 
bad at this place, and the tables are sup
plied with all the h ading newsj>ai»ers and 
peritxlicals of th«* day.

A first-class billiard table is also kept at 
tins house. C. W. SAVAGE.

i

THE CRITERION,
CALIFORNIA ST.,

.1. I». McDANIEE. rite :• r j eto R.

'PHb POPULAR RESORT. UNDER THE 
1 new management, is furnishing t Im best 

brands of liquors, winesand cigars, 'flu1 
reading table is supplied with Eastern peri
odicals and leading pap«*rs of tlm Coast. 
Give Die a call. J. P. Mi DAN'l EL.

RANCH FOR SALE.
rpiIE RAN< H KNOWN AS THE BEN- 

I nett ranch«*, situated on «Iu* Illinois 
River between Kerby ville ami Waldo. Jose
phine Co., i*otfcre«l tor sale. The ranch com
poses grain, meadow and garden land, all 
under good ctiltivai ion. There is a commo
dious dwelling house ami barn thereon, 
both nearly new. Also a fine fruit orchard 
growing <»n the «ame. Ti., 
walemdand supplied withorri 
A’<‘.
if desired. For fuiiher part ie'ulars apply to 

H. K. H ANN A. Jacksonville.

The Paris exposition cost $5,000,000' 
more than the receipts.

Miners are flocking into Leadville,! 
Col., at the rate of 800 per week.

Calvin B. McDonald is coming to 
this »State to lecture on temperance.

California capitalists leased Knott’s 
quartz mill at Bohemia, Lane county.

The scientific apparatus for 
State University has arrived 
gene.

A game of chess was played 
York on the 10th with living 
elegantly dressed.

The Capitol building is 
in appearance every day. 
he a credit to the State.

Walter Trumbull, son of
man Trumbull, is the editor of the new 
Tilden daily in Chicago called the 
Herald.

The Boston /‘o.sZ says: It is univer
sally conceded that Congressman 
Whiteaker made the best ruu for Con
gress on record.

The manufacture of horse powers, to 
he used in running threshing an I oth
er farm machines, will 
menced in Salem.

The citizens of Silem 
a meeting and pledged 
raise I 
Stat«*

“Hastings,” under the training of 
Johnny Faylor, is “getting in shape” ! 
to meet Gen. J. F. Miller’s “IIaid«*e” ; 
in the two mile and repeat race at the 
next State Fair.

IL D. Hume will contract to put 
3,(MtO,OttO salmon into the Columbia 
annually for ton years at $5,000 per 
year. His experience is in hatching 
salmon on Rogue river. i

By dispatch«.*s received we learn 
that a surveying party, to locate tho 
Northern Pacific Railroad from Snake 
river to Spokane Falls, will he placed 
in the field by the 1st of next month

Geo. W. Houck informs the Cor-, 
vallis Gazette, that he has aTine Merino 
ewe that lambc«! three times in 13 
months and had four lambs in all. lie 
was off ued $40 for one of them when 
a yearling.

The panic in Russia over the rava
ges of the plague is almost incredible 
Every class and station in life his pe- 
titiomd for an entire cessation of all 
inierc'iurs«* between the rest of Russia 
aud the Volga.

A very large proportion of tho State 
tax for 1S78 has been paid into the 
State Treasury, by the several coun
ties, and all warrants issued since Sept. 
6,1878, will be paid on pre eolation to 
the State Treasurer.

Booth has introduced a hill in the 
Senate r< lating to forfeited land grants, 
that they be disposed of the same as 
other public lands within railroad lim
it«, which have heretofore been sulject 
to pro-emption entry.

The Dalles Jtemizer says that Doty, 
Ray & Laws have sold the Bonanza 
quicksilver mine in Douglas county
to a California company,receiving $40,-, 
000 for the portion of tho stock owned 
by them, 12,000 shares having been 
disposed of prior to the sale.

Some of the sheep in the eastern 
poit ionol Los Angeles county, Cal., are 
afflicted with a tiew disease which is 
difficult to cure. The wool comes eff 
in chunks, leaving the animal in a 
spotted condition, and ruining the 
owner’s prospects of a Spring clip.

Ki llev, of Pennsylvania, will intro
duce a bill to slop the further coinage 
of trade dollars, and make sub treas
uries redeem silver in rums of $5, or 
multiples thereof. The accumulation 
of silver in the hands of workmen aud 
retail dealers makes this necessary.

Two of the leading Greenbackers in 
Congress, -Weaver, of Iowa, and De 
La Matyr, of Indiana, have announced 
their purpose to vote with the Demo- 
« rats on the legislation to repeal th«* 
infamous election laws passed by the 
Radicals in 1872, to disfranchise Dem
ocratic voters.

A. J. Fairbanks, of Petaluma, Cal., 
has at Albany three Percheron Nor
man horses imported from France. 
Wi«lo Awake, imported in 1877, 7 
years «>ld, weighs 1750 pound-; Wel
come, imported in 1878, 7 years old, 
weighs 1700 pounds; Login, imported 

old, weighs 1700

might 
numerous un- 

Younglove thinn- 
the size of hick- 
to seven inches 
the closeness of

Oregon.—The people of the State 
ot Oregon should c rtainlv congratu
late themselves upon the glorious coun
try they inhabit, 
the Union will you find grouped 
gvtherin such
tho elements of comfvrt and prosperi
ty. Our soil is un»«]uale«l in fertility, 
and the salubrity of « tir climate is un
excelled. The difference between our 
soil ami climate and that of California 
is very marked. Here the winters 
areabout the same as they arc in that 
State, with the exception that here it 
always 
crops.

1 of the 
know n 
problematical, and when on«« crop is 
harvested, tho farmer is speculating 
upon the next year in fear. He is 
kept constantly between hope and 
dread, ami his life, in consequence, is 
one of f« v< rish excitement and antici 
patinn. 
agricultui i't in Oregon! 
crop confident that 
the reward of his 
summer ho is not 
scorching sun, no north wind, whose 
breath is like siroccos, causing discom
fort. He lives in a climat«* whore cool 
and refreshing atmosphere adds a pleas
ure to life and stret'g'hens his entire 
system. Ami then our scenery! How

, magnificent! Pine covered hills and 
mountains dot the landscape, and dear 
streams of mountain watt r from peren
nial springs gladtlen the hearts ami 
fr< slieri and keep green the earth. In 
the midst of their splendor the Ore
gonian would be less than human, did 
he not think his native State God’s 
best and brightest land,—/.'.c.

rains sufficient to insure good 
In fact, since the first history 
country, it has 

to fail.
never been
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Importance of Thinning 
Fruit.—Warning is given each 
of the advantage to be gained by 
ning out the fruit on overloaded treea. 
The immense quantity of small fruit 
which is still coming to tho market
shows that the advice is not heeded. | 
This year’s abundant rains promise to 
urge the trees to overdoing, and we 
cannot too early press the necessity of 
thinning out to secure fine and market
able fruit. At tho last meeting of the 
Western New York Horticultural So
ciety, as reported by the Country Gen
tleman, G. Ell wanger said that som** 
years ago a gentleman at Cincinnati 
planted his land on the Ohio river 
with peach trees; and when they bore, 
he thinned them freely. There was a 
great crop all over the country, and 
common peaches sold at 25 cents a bas
ket. His, in consequence of their 
tine growth and excellent quality from 
thinning, sold readily at $2 a basket. 
Mr. Woodward said that unthinned 
crops of peaches severely exhaust the 
trees—that every specimen draws as 
hard on ttie tree— whether large or 
small, and if thinned to only or.e fifth 
th<* number, the crop would injure tho 
tree only one-fiftlj, although it 
weigh as much as the 
thinned crop. A C. 
ed his peaches when 
ory nuts from five 
apart, varying with
the branches. He had olrserved them 
to swell up in size, and to commence 
coloring. Such fruit became greatly 
superior in flavor and sold freely at 
high prices. He had thus obtained 
specimens of the Alexander which i 
measured eight and a quarter inches ; 
around, and none less than six, and 
Amsdan nearly as largo. To use his 
own words, he had found “immense 
gain” in thinning the Early Crawford, 
and thus obtained peaches eleven inch
es in circumference. Mr.Woodward 
said ho never knew a man who thinn
ed too much, or who did not say, “I 
wish I had thinned more.” We must 
thin early; when this is done the trees 
make a much heavier growth than 
when permi ted to overbear, generally 
giving a length of about a foot and a 
half. Overloaded trees make a little 
growth in the Spring, but as soon as 
the pits liegin to form they cease grow
ing. Mr. Younglove said that on 
thinned trees the shoots would grow 
three times as long as on overloaded 
ones. Mr. Hubbard spoke of the im
portance of thinninggrapes. It is bet
ter tor the fruit and better for the vine. 
The remaining crop has as great a 
weight as without thinning, and the 
vine is less exhausted. Two davs ant 
sufficient for an acre. He rubs off need
less green sli o<s when two or three in
ches long. The bunches are remov
ed as soon as net; it does little good to 

i do this when they are nearly full 
grown. Mr. Harris miid it was less 
work to pick large bunches, and pos
itively cheaper than small.

Horses’ Feet.—A farmer of experi
ence says that tho feet of a horse re
quire more care than tho body. They 
need ten times as much, for in one re
spect they are almost tlm entire horse. 
All thegroorning that can be done won’t 
avail anything if tho hor-e is forced 
to stand where his feet will be filthy. 
Io this case the feet will become dis
ordered, and then the legs will get 
badly out of fix; and with bad feel and 
had legs there is not much else of the 
horse fit for anything.

Indian Loaf.—Take one pint of 
sour milk, one half pint of sweet milk, 
one teacupful of molasses, one half tea
cupful of butter, two teaspoonfuls of 
saleratus, one large teaspoonful of salt, 
three eggs, one pint of wheal flour, one 
one quart of yellow Indian meal; bake 
in a dee;» tin basin in an oven of same 
heat as for cake, for one aud a half 
hours.

i To remove broken or crushed sjkiIh 
from velvet: Hold the wiong side of 
the velvet over steam, and while 
damp, draw the wrong or under i-ide 
across a warm iron or cleau stove pipe 
several times.

Tobacco is the best disinfectant to 
n-e tn tho stable. Take a frying-pan 
with tire coals in it, sprinkle tine cut 
tobacco and smoke each stall.

Lamps will have a less disagreeble 
smell if you dip your wick yarn in 
strong hot vinegar, and dry it.

I
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Speaker Randall Coming.—Ac
cord it g to a private letter to the Stan- 

the Hon. Samuel J Randall, 
House of Representa

tives, will pay this coast a visit after 
lie will

dard,
Speaker of (he

Oakland 
charged

The place is well
^.«i ingditehes. the adjournment ot Congress.

'I nie wj!t be jiieen f«»r part paym< nt' be accom panied by a parly of Congress
men and prominent politicians. Speak 
er Randall also announces that if any 
general legi-lation is entered upon h«* 
will I ring before the Democratic cau
cus the anti-Chinese bill of the last 
ses-ion, amended in accordance with 
the ve’o of President Hayes, 
he w ill not have any excuse for with
holding his signature.

I rx re it • . ............................................... jects on this Coast Is to help the De-
4 T.L KINDS OF PRODUCE TA KEN ¡11 Jew. jry hi H^.* v'r^iieM\muiner.A AH u,ocra‘ y an<1 pu t them tn good COIldi- 

.A lor work. Salisfactiou guaranteed. work promptly «lune at tbe lowest rates. liuU fur the coming campaign.

P. DONEGAN,
I

CEVSjJR. IL BLACKSMITH WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
so

Jacksonville, Or. Jacksonville, Or., One oi his ob

The aggregate of salaries paid 
is $255,115 a year.

A. F. Clark was arrested at 
anti taken to Sacramento,
with being accessory to the murder of 
A. M. Tullis, in connection with Tom 
Lawton, Troy Dye and Edward An
derson. Clark was tried as a principal 
last January and acquitted. It is be
lieved that new facts have developed 
which are damaging to Clark.

Agent Nickerson, of Klamath reser
vation, has arrested ten Indians of the 
Snake tribe, who are suspicloned of 
having taken an active part in the 
Bannock war I .st Sutnnur. They 

I have been accused of killing horses 
and cattle and burning dwelling*, and 
two of them are charged with murder 
in Warner valley. The testimony has 
been sent to Gen. Howard and to 
Camp Bidwell.

Cattle for the East—Notwith
standing tho told Winter just past, 
causing cat tie in large numbers to give 
op lite ghost, Eastern Oregon, Middle 
Oregon and tlm wlmle Upper Columbia 
country, has an abundance etill. An 
an i luslratiou of this fact the Inland 
Ein/nte, in speaking of the operations 
of Messrs. L«ng and Ryan, says: These 
great bovine contractors are now pre
paring for their third annual tour across 
■be continent with a drove of 11,009 
head of cattle pu«chase«l in Wasco coun
ty alon<*. Since last November they 
have spent some $118,000 in this coun
try for Imrnetl beasts, horses and Bid
dle«. They have bought thirty-eight 
saddles from one factory in this town, 
tiesides s«-oresof other articles foracamp 
outfit. TIjvs«» saddles sell in Illinois or

Missouri for as much as the original 
price of them her«*. They bavp divid
ing «iff their cattie into bands at Rock
ville, near theJohn Day bridge, where 
they have nearly sixty men hard at 
work; an I by the time thcMe are j >in- 
o«l by those in charge «if Hie cattle pur
chased t»y them about Walla Walla and 
Dayton, they will have mote than on«» 
hundred men and 18,000 cattle. 1 lie 
youngest stock will lie started un ahead, 

, while the older cattle will tie kept back 
‘ as long as possible to avoid ecvere 
weather. These cattle will not reach 
Kelton on (ho Union Pacific Railrf*a<l 
till late in October, when they will be 
rolling fat. Thu average drive is less 
than nino miles per day, hence the 
beef dues not shrink on the long drive, 

‘This was what broke up the Kentucky 
“corner” in beef and Het folks to jour
neying towards Oregon.

Jeff. Davis.—New York, March 
31.-J off. Davis, in tho interview former
ly mentioned, f*aid that he was very 
hopeful of the future of the country. He 
did not believe that there was any exist
ing cause for sectional estrangement, 
or that there could bo any hereafter,- 
One of the results of the war, already 
apparent, Is that iho south is less de
pendent upon the north than hereto
fore. For while she will supply great 
staples as Isifore, her people have la guu 
to produce a greater variety of crops- 
for their own use, ami will eventually 
compete with other sections iu manu
factures and mechanical arts. He 
thought the condition of the present 
generation of the black race all the 
worse by the atiolitiori of slavery, 
doubts very much the wisdom of 
attempt to educate the negro, and 
terly disbelieved in giving him
ballot. He said that he bad changed 
his mind entirely upon the question, 
ami now believed that the great sta
ples of the south—cotton amt sugar— 
could be produ c t with greater econ
omy ami greater abundunco by paid 
labor than by the lalror ol slaves.

In conclusion, he said: “You may 
assure your people that I have no un- 
kindness in my heart to them or any 
of tho people of the north. I am not 
the devil they have painted me. 1 
have neither horns nor hoofs, and it 
they knew me they would find I atu 
very much like one of themselves.’*

A Novel Fight.—The Los Angeles 
Herald says: We witnessed a novel 
rough-and-tumble fight between a Chi
naman and an American citizen of Af
rican descent, on Wednesday morning. 
They had a dispute almut some vege
tables. Tiio Celestial opened the fracas 
by smashing a box over the head of 
the colored man. The latter responded 
with his Osts. Quick as a flash the 
Chinaman unwound his queue, and, 
using it as a whiplash, he scored his 
opponent unmercifully, finally getting 
completely away with the colored 
man’s work?. This is certainly u nov
el use of a queue.
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The Four Seasons.—The following 
information is well worthy of preserva
tion, as not one person in a thousand, 
probably, can give it correctly: Win
ter begins Dec. 21, 1878, at 5:33 p. m., 
and lasts 92 days, 20 hours and 9 min
utes. Spring begins March 20, 1879, 

Some 6:26 I*. M., and lasts 92 days, 20 
* *- hours and 9 minutes. Summer begins

June 21, 1879, at 2:35 P. M., and lasts 
93 days, 14 hours and 84 minutes. 
Autumn begins September 23, 1879, 
at 5:09 A. M., and lasts 89 days, 10 
hours and 9 minutes.

i

There are one hundred and seven
ty convicts in the Oregon penitentiary. 
Every cell in the prison Is full. 1 
fifty of the convicts are employed by 
contractors; as many of the remainder 
as employment can be found for alsiut 
the prison and farm are worked there. 
Put there is no work for over one hun
dred of them, ami almut that number 
lie idle in the cells.

There ure fourteen ex-Governorg 
in the Senate- Messrs. Anthony,BoothHurd of Ohio recently made a very in the Senate- Messrs. Anthony,Booth, 

eloquent speech bef oe the Hnti-e tri i Burnside, Coke, Garland, Groom«*, Qro. 
opposition to bay one td and iu luvor ol.ver, Ilamlin, Hampton, Harris, Houa- 

• free uleclioud. 1 ton, Kellogg, Kirkwood, aud Vance,
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